Grant/scholarship program

Website

Be Perfect SCI Foundation

www.BePerfectFoundation.com

Phone

Notes

Provides direct financial and emotional aid to SCI
victims in need. Promoting positive recovery through
exercise based therapy and complete wellness.

(909) 593‐9539

Challenged Athletes Foundation

Description

CAF’s primary goal is to increase the physical activity
levels for physically challenged individuals.

www.ChallenegedAthletes.org
(858) 866‐0959

Christopher & Dana Reeve Foundation

https://www.christopherreeve.org/get‐support/grants‐for‐non‐
(800) 225‐0292
profits

Awards grants to non‐profit organizations that provide
services to individuals with paralysis.

CVS Caremark grants

https://cvshealth.com/social‐responsibility/our‐
giving/community‐contacts

Promotes community health initiatives

Disabled Sports USA

http://www.disabledsportsusa.org/grant‐request/

GrantSpace.org

http://grantspace.org/tools/knowledge‐base/individual‐
grantseekers/general/seniors‐veterans‐people‐with‐disabilities

Gillette Children’s Specialty Healthcare

http://www.gillettechildrens.org/

Kelly Brush Foundation

https://kellybrushfoundation.org/theactivefund/

(301) 217‐9841

Organization must be DSUSA member

(651) 312‐3138

Gillette Children's Specialty Healthcare provides
specialized health care for people who have short‐
term or long‐term disabilities that began during
childhood.

Only for MN residents

The purpose is to increase participation in adaptive
sports and recreation activities for individuals living
with SCI.

(802) 846‐5298

Muscular Dystrophy Family Foundation

http://mdff.org/need‐assistance/

Only for IN residents
(317) 249‐8488

National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIS)

www.teampossabilities.org/grants‐scholarships/

The Christian Fund for the Disabled

www.joniandfriends.org/help‐and‐
resources/organizations/christian‐fund‐disabled/

WYNGS Awards In Motion to Succeed

Only for residents of Australia

https://www.ndis.gov.au/people‐disability/what‐help‐can‐i‐get

PossAbilities

Financial assistance may include obtaining home/van
modifications, medical equipment, and other adaptive
devices.

(909) 558‐6384

(818) 707‐5664

(818) 267‐3031

Grant program designed to display the love of Jesus by
meeting the spiritual and practical needs of people
with disabilities.
WYNGS has provided survivors of spinal cord injury
with essential equipment and services that they
cannot afford to pay for themselves.

Crowdfunding websites

GoFundMe

Indiegogo

Piggybackr

Website

http://www.gofundme.com/

https://www.indiegogo.com/

https://www.piggybackr.com/

Phone

Notes

Description

GoFundMe makes it incredibly easy to raise money
online for the things that matter to you most. In less
than a minute, you'll be able to personalize your
fundraising campaign and share it with the people in
your life. In fact, over $260M has been raised by
GoFundMe users just like you.

Indiegogo is a way for people all over the world to join
forces to make ideas happen. Since 2008, millions of
contributors have empowered hundreds of thousands
of inventors, musicians, do‐gooders, filmmakers – and
many more – to bring their dreams to life.

Piggybackr is an online fundraising tool that teaches
young people and their teams how to raise money
more effectively for their teams, projects, and causes.
You could call us crowdfunding for kids. It's easy,
effective, and educational! Great for nonprofit, school,
after‐school, or even project‐based fundraising.

